
MISOET iT ? /XJTY,
Philip,*my King.

Thc following poem, written by Miss Mu-
locb, (the author of "John Halifax,") is so

exquisitely beautiful, that we are sure our

readers w;ll thank us for republishing it:
PHILIP, MY KING.

"Who bears upon hit baby brozo, the round
and top of sovereignty."

Look at mc with thy ïarge brown eyes,
Philip, my King!

For round thee the purple shadow lies
Of babyhood's regal dignities.
Lay on mv neck tay tiny hand,
With lovers invisible sceptre laden,
I am thine Esther, to command
Till thou shalt find thy Queen handmaiden,

Philip, my liing!
Oh! thc day when thou geest a-wooing,

Philip, my King!
When those beautiful tips are sucing,
And some gentle heart s bars undoing,
Thoa dost enter love-crownecb and-here
Sitter! all glorified-role kindly,
Tenderly, over thy kingdom fair;
For wc that love, ah! we love so blindly,Philip, my King!
I gaze from thy sweet mouth up to thy

brow,
Philip, my King!

Ave, there lies the spirit all-sleeping now,
That shall rise like a giant and make men

bow
As to ono Gbd-throncd amidst bis peers;
My Said, than thy brethren, higher and

fairer
Let me tiebold du e in coming years!
Yet, thy head necdetli a circle rarer,

Philip, my King!
A wreath not of gold, but palm ono tU?>.

Philip, my King!
Thou, too, must tread, as we trca* * ; -

Thornv, and bitter, and cold, auáí?3 '

Rebela within thee, and loos w'*'''/""' ,
"Will snatch at thy crown, lia« f .L>lu"

nous ot,,.,,).

As thou sitt st at the feei.'" ."
'

"Philip,^**"0'
AN ANECDOTE O^CHOATE.-Bains

Choate, the grest B'^m lawyer, in

un importent^ta?dbat^
at sea had J#*. B^,to1n> cluef T.ute
of thc cUpÄ?Jp ÍSS0"6? °nr th?
stand and lagered him so for about
an hour Dick got Ins salt water

^¿ fiauled by the wind to bringtile i060 ?^os*ou hxwyer under his bat¬
ten'0*¿íího beginning of his testimony,
?pick said that the night w;ts as "dark
as the devil, and raining like seven
.jells. "
Suddenly Mr. Choate asked him:
"Was there a moon that night?"
"Yes, sir."
"Ah, yes, a moon-"
"Yes, a full moon."
"Did you see it?"
"Not a mite."
"Then how do you know there wsis

a moon?"
"The. Nautical Almanac said so, and

I'll believe that sooner than any lawyer
in the world."
"What was the principal luminary

that night, sir?"
"Binnacle lamp aboard thc Chal¬

lenge:"
"Ah; you tire growing sharp, Mr.

Barton."
"What the blazes have you been

grinding me this hour for-to make
me dull?"
"Be civil, sir; and now tell me what

latitude and longitude you crossed the
Equator in?"

' SSho'-you're joking. "
"No, sir, I am in earnest, and I de¬

sire you to answer me."
"I shan't."
"You refuse, do you?"
"Yes-I cant."
"Indeed! You are chief mate-of a

clipper ship, and unable to answer
so simple a question?"

"Yes, "tis the simplest question I
ever had asked me. Why I thought
every fool of a lawyer knew that there
ain't, no latitude/at the Equator!"
That shot floored Rufus,
THE INFLUENCE OP NEWSPAPERS. -A

school teacher, who has been engaged
for a long time in his profession, and
witnessed the influence of a newspaper
upon the minds of a family of children,
writes as follows:

I have found it to be tho universal
bud. without exception, that those
scholars of both sexes and of all ages,
who have access to newspapers at
home, when compared to those wno
have not, are:

1. Better readers, excellent in pro¬
nunciation, and consequently read
more understandingly.2. They art; better spellers, and de-
tint! words with ease and accuracy.3. They obtain practical knowledgeof geography in almost half the time
it requires others, as the newspaper
has made them acquainted with the
location of the important places of na¬
tions, their governments and doings
on tlx! globe.

4. They are better grammarians, for
having become so familiar with every
variety of style in thc newspapers,
from the common-place advertisement
to tin; finished and classical oration
of the statesman; they more readily
comprehend the meaning of the text,
and consequently analyze its construc¬
tion with accuracy.

5. They -write better compositions,
using better language, containing
more thoughts, more clearly and moro

connectedly expressed.
G. Those young men who have for

years been readers of newspapers, are

always taking tho lead in debating so-J
cieties, exhibiting a more extensiva jknowledge upon a greater variety of
subjects, and expressing their v/ews
with greater fluency, clearness and
correctness, in the use of laugw*P°-
Hotice to the Tax-payers t<*he City

of Columbia.
PURSUANT to instrnctAps from thc

Council of thc citv of Columbia, I will
bo found, between the'he*« <>f ;) ». m. and
2 p. m., at the Connci^^mber, for the
purpose of receiving C0¡* DUES.1
Sept 8 E. H. ETTORE, City Clerk.

Jeffers & Co.,
(ForoicrlyO^»n>Ji,ffcr8& Co., CharlVi:,)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Oäcc Main street, near thc Railroad.

j TTENTION.given to receiving and for-IJSL warding COTTON and MEBCHAN-
'DIZE, or to ami business entrusted to our
care, on completion of the Railroad to Co¬
lumbia. We win continue business at that
place. aug 31 thS*
W. H. JEFFERS._T. A. JEEPERS.

JUST RECEIVED BY

L0,tMlEI|
AT HIS RESIDENCE,

Corner Blanding and Bull Stree/.*,
FINE CORSETTS, Black SEWING SILK,

Ladies' BUCK GAUNTLETTS and
GLOVES.

Ladies' White KID GLOVES.
Ladies' Mourning and Enib'd H'DK'ES.
SILVER THIMBLES, SCISSORS.
Kev Rings, Crape Collars.
Cologne, (pure and lino.)
Lnhin's Extracts, Pomade.
Butterfly Cravats. China Dolls.
Eancv Tuck Combs.
Bhu-k Flax Thread, Satinets.
Cassimere, for suits.
Embroidery Cotton, Silk Gloves.
Silk Tissue, for veils.
Bleached Shirting. Leather Belts.
DcBege, for travelling dresses. ^
Ladies' Merino Vests.
Low-priced Ladies' lle.se.
Fancy Yest and Dress Buttons.
Diaper Fins, Agate- Buttons.
Gent's Linen Collars, Matches.
Black and Colored Silk Bcltnig.
Brooms, Black and Green 'Pea.
Spool Cotton, all numbers.
Mourning ( lalico.
Boys' Half Hose. Felt Hats.
Ruta Raga Turnip Seed, Ac. Aug 22 4

Notice to Travellers.
COLUMBIA. S. C^SEIT. ll, 1SG.>:>«

1 AM limning a dailv lin«-of
¿52&Í£3£: ^FOUR-HORSE COACH KS

' i fro 111 Columbi:' to Kingsville.Leave Columbia everyday at
10 a. m., connecting with train at Kingsville,
7:' o'clock ]>. m. Uoturning, leave Kingsville
on the arrival of the train. I have a RE¬
LAY OF HORSES half wav.
Sept 12 4* W. M. BECKHAM.
KB-Newberry Herold and GreenviRe En¬

terprise copy four times und send bill to
tiiis office.

JENKINS & CÖZ
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN T E A S ONLY,
PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY inform their old South¬
ern friends and others that they conti¬

nue to furnish, as heretofore, a superiorarticle of TEA, in their neat, convenient
and secure style of metallic packages, con¬

taining quarter, half and one pound euch;
also, in caddies and original half chests.
Orders by mail promptly executed. Terms

cash. Sept 12 :{

DAVIDSON COTLTGÏ,
CHM!LOTTE, X. C.

fIYÍIE exercises of the College,, and of theI Preparatory Department connected
W.ii it. will be resumed on the28th of SEP¬
TEMBER.
As a measure necessary to ihn support of

the Institution in the existing' derangementof its finances, thc Board of Trustees have
suspended, for twelvt months, thc privilegeof using Scholarships in thu payment of
tuition.
Tuition ?20 for the session of five month«,

and Board*$10 per month- payable ¡nady
vance, in specie, or its equivalent in curren
cy or provisions.

lt is desirable that Students should hrh fl
with them such books as they may require;also such articles of furniture for their
rooms as they may be able to transport.For other pai tievdars address the subscri¬
ber, to the care (for the present) of Dz. A".
Nye Hutchison, Charlotte.

J. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Aug 22Imo ProsWent,

LAWÏoNÔËr"
BALDWIN

& CO.,
BANKERS AXD BROKERS,

NO. 70 WALL STREET, 5fEW YORK.
OVERNMENT SECURITIES ami other

VT STOCKS. RONDS, Ac., bougfit and
sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAW BEN« E, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange. _

SIMEON BALDWIN .hi., member ¿WY.
Petroleum and Mining Board. .

CYBUSJ, LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALS TED.
Sept 1 duo

Charleston Advertisements.

Merchants ^Bankers
1 and ii Hayne St., Charleston, S. C.

ARE receiving the LARGEST STOCK of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDIZE ever offered afc the South, which
will be sold at thc LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.
GOLD, SILVER, HANK NOTES, STOCKS,

RONDS, EXCHANGE, etc., bought and
sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and
sold: or. if desired, will be forwarded to
New York for sale. Cash advances will be
made on Much consignments.
aug 2i) J2mo

MÍETWfW&tJ
Wholesale Grocer and Commission

Merchant,
CÍIARLE.STON, S. C.

KEEPS constantlv on band a completestock of choice FAMILY GROCERIES,Wini's, Liquors and Planter's Supplies,which lie will sell at thc lowest market
prices fer casi: or exchange for COTTON or
other produce.

bilu ral advances made on consignments
of COTTON and other country produce.AUK 1!* il mo

AllllBALI) GETTY & CO.,
AND

SOM. MERCHANTS,
120 n",\ 128 Meetinq Street, -

CHARLESTON, *S. C.
F. A. WILCOXSON. Agent,

Njrangcbtirg, S. C.
EDMUND A. SOUDER A <'<>.,

Philadelphia, Penn.
LIVINGSTON, FOX & CO., Agents,

New York.
/t»; * LIBERAL ADVANCES made on CON-

SI < ; N M !.'.NTS. Aug 15 timi>*

Fifi! hm MA-RIME
Insurance iLgency !

TUrPER&LANE
163 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON,*. C.,

REPRESENT the following first-class
companies:

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COM¬
PANY. OF NEW YORK. .

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, Ol'
NEW YORK.
PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMP'NÍ,

OF NEW YORK.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPAi'Y,

OF NEW YORK. jInt« r lauouul Insurance Company, q*»ew
Y=.rk. S
North American Insurance Comply, of

New York.
With aggregate cash capital, nfl

Fire, Morin« and Inland RiskÄtken on
reasonable terms, and losses prÄDtly set-
tled. j»

S. Y. TUPFER. A. / LANE.
For particulars, applv to §

ZEALY, SCOTT &/BEUNS,Aug M 2G Assembly street.

CilARLESTOX TO MW YORK.

hlhUmw SOAST

ail/Line!
\¿L * TIFF, new first-

*As^rZ\^-Vt>\ class steamer MO-
"'' '^K:ifr\. NF KA, Charles P
/tfSJl fl^Troí^Vs\. Marshman, Con.-
VjJ¿~ jl^y^bv^^1 manlier.

?'?s^^^^WÊsicy RRfi>GE, j. iv!
'Batch, Coi|k»8nfler,

Will leayo-Charleston, s. C.. direct for
New Yoi* alternately, THURSDAYS each
w<ek. t
For bright or. passage having handsome

State l/'onr accommodations-apply to
F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,

fi Orangeburg, S. C.
ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,

12(i>''d 128 Meeting st., Charleston, S. C.^LIVINGSTON, FOX Ä CO.. Agents,
.vug 15 2mo New York.

jk.ee Gen. Sup.JvV. and M. R. B.,_
WITiMINGTON, N. C.. Ai:(;. 24,'lSG5.
CHA NO E o F SCI.'ED EL E.

ON and after SUNDAY. 27th. daily trains
will run over the Wilmington and Man¬

chester Railroad, between Kingsville and
Wilmington, as follows:
Leave Kingsville daily at.U .7.:$5p. m.
" Wilmington " at.6.00 a.m.

Arrive Kingsville " at... .....1.25a.m.
'. Wilmington" at..8.05 pt m.

There is daily communication North byrail fi-oni Wilmington, »nd semi-weekly bysteamer. These trains connect with train's
on the North-enstern Railroad, <'he-raw and
Darlington Railroad ami Wilmington, and
Weldon Railroad. There is a linc of stage»between Sumter and Camdon connectingwith these trains.

HENRY Td. DRANE,
aug 2H ir» General Superintendent.

AV. B. JOUXSTOSi,
Ul«, S£±Slticzx-t© ,

Office on Bickens street Eaul end of Lad,/,VVTÎLL attend to all official businessVV brought Before him; «ill also attenl
to drawing np Deeds, Conveyances, Morfr-
ga^oa, Contracts, and other ordinary légdinstruments of writing. Fair copies of anr
d tcument executed with n -'.tness and do
spated). August 1

(.FORMERLYFOOT d' o'CL'¿EACI1ER, )

WHOLESALE and RTAIL

BEG to inform th« citizons <xfjColnmbl»and tho people of tho nèîgrdx iring
country, that they are nov i»»ceiviiig, andhave received, a great v«o lety bf

Dry Goods
AND

GROCERIES
Of all descriptions,,' suitable,to cl} hcasons
and all manner of persons. They have,
among many other articles, fresh supplies
of tlie following:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAM, (Gwen and Black. )
St'('«AK. (white and brown. J .

MOLASSES, (Now Orleans.;
CHEESE, MACKEREL.'! ". f
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm, Tallow and Adam'tine.
Crackers, Wine, soda, Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps. Toih t. Castile, Fancy, Common-.
With every variety of Grocery. , ,JS
Coppi ras. Soda, Blue St.oue, ¿ce.

\ Spices! -Cloves. Cinnamon,' Allspice, Gin¬
ger. Nu', nu-gs. «ve.

Shoo-Blacking, Brushes, Curry Combs.
Hor*o Brushes, ic. ,

Knifes and Forks, Matches.Stiirch, Mustard. '- 1 ..<

TOBACCO 'tmmm.
«est SMOKING and CHEW'G TOBACCO.
Spanish and Americas CIGARS.
Of Tobacco foreboding, the best Ander¬

son's, Solace and Honey Bow; all varieties.

DM esees
For /& &o »m.
A fine variety, to which th attenlibn of

the ladies is particularly requested. We
have a tine assortment of
Bleached and Brown. HOMESPUN.
MOUSsKI.lN DES BAINES.
Eugbsh and American PRINfS.
Cambric, twUk-d anupjain.Hoop Skirts, Corsete,-Xong'V>tii. >:-
Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, .¿c.,suitable

for fall and winter. ".
Alpacas, black and coloree.
Combs a:ul Brushes, Tooth Brashes.
Perfumes ofievery *'" rietv.
Chalk Pearl Rouu r. ' ."'
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Tics of all üe-

scriptions and the latest fashions...
Tuck Combs. Hair Nets,' Waterfalls-all

¿of the very last styles and pu terna. i

Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions'.English and Aiueiicim Gloves of the'

prettiest st vhs. I'Hem-st¡trlied HanSJ-fwchiefrA Tliimbles.
Needles,' Thrrad,U*wl,.«Uk ápd cotton..
Hooks .uni Ejes^Teils.. \
Ladies' Billet and Letter Paper, ruled.
Skirt braid of all ftnor* '

Lastings. Whalebone.
Belts aiid I'., lt Bu( Ule* and Ribbons.
Pearl and other.Buttons, fancy, dress and

common. ¡r¡Scissors. Pins. '.,"'"".*'
Hair l'.iis, wire andgatta-pqrclia.
Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Round Combs, Wading; Table-cloths.
Ginghi ms, 1 ¿ice mid Trimmings. ,.

Working Cotton,Velvet Bibbhh,Ebis'tic do.
/v i. '114. i.U j.'. Li ¡

Gentlemen'sVarietés.
: *w-.' rc

(.'oats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vest«.
Shirts pf all deaorip^ous, eyer and under..
Flannel and Fancy Shifts.'' "'.

Draw ers, lamb's wool ami cotton.
Hats, Stockings, .Socks,-Glares-a great

variety. ' ' .'',..
Collar', linen and pagjp.Wristlands, Pla^öWOWfd». *

Fine 'tooth and Pocket Comb«.
Buttoks, for ...rtr pants, vests; Buckles

for do.:iTdotb BityrSsi'mr\ ., mBoots ami Sh« >vs» of. ^ styles ema tho
bcrtt (jollities. cPocke-. itn<l Neck HämBWröhii-fe, nilk and
cotton; Keek-tics of the latest stylos.Pockcj Books. M

Fum y Pipes Aim rican Meerschaum.
Pocke Handkerchiefs, .linen, »ilk and

cotton: Hats; Pen anárPdéket Knives.
Ra/.o's and Razor Strop*. e

Suspinders of all stylos; jr

Tobii co, French and English style.
ShirtBosonis, Boy's Shoe's.

MISCELLANEOUS.
?.? tiBesljKorosene. Oil, W'skpEeys. Taylor's I

Twist.'ohtsN Grummes. ,«t'*nkx;(1&^ps'' 5
Tob i.ro Bags, Shoe f Vceá, fcjlatc,"wmcil.-,.' jCiubrllas. Children's Globes and Hoe*- I
Violhiand Guitar String**, Letter Paper anqEnvebpes and a vast \ ¡irf»(gf of otnur arti-
cb s. i sirablc «.<> both si^on, which we haye'
not tlc spaoe to cunnii r*te, Apply at itt"
old sand, in Asscmblv MMRrao
Sop ll st'l.ZBAeHEJB_* ¿0.
Cotton Wv iited.

l '':
IM F. highest prices paid frfrCOTTON

for all kinds of COL'NTEK EftWlYTFanners and ce .nt ry merchants tnD
to tiicir advantage to ra'l WSd'Wfei
s st 11 S::'.:'B.ICHERA#ÇO.

TheNewTori*Äew» P
'I V\KJX and WEEKLY ¿\ÍE NÍ&íORK.Jl WEEKtYtNEWS, a groat f*v*, oeWpapar- -BENÍAMiN WOOD, P*» ipr^fr-tW!
largest, bc sj* ancfclíeapcst «per pu-Sfil'^
ni New You* Äugle cornie, 5 ceBft;"<A
'>.>|\r típe *qari $2;, three eópicar ono',y»*v
&.50; five espies one ycu\ 8.7,l>; ter wp{ta¡
«.ne >ôàr, 17, andan extra cop;, to any cja«.:; .

of birt. Twenty copiée one year, .Mh^],,,
ICycWtf iVewü is gent to«h>rg\men at l.t.

,.ÜE\V YORK. DAIb$ NEY. S. J*

To matt subscribiera:, tb) p« r annum...;,
months, 5; pavunnta invariably ia adva,^
Xpocimep copies of Daily a» J Weekly N; *

Beut free. Address :'HENJ. WOOD,
Daify Newe Building.

No, 19?Sty Hall Square, New Yo vi; Ciiy
THEÉMEÍTOOAMNEVS.
AS native Carolinians, +he publinher.

natitraUy'î&ok to th< intcrotds of .,u.ir
own State «uti *o that of olie South; STj h;
cit:5ien.s ot Ike üidt :48'.,üiea, they wit uo¿
h.; wanting in the proper amount of lCVu.
ti-m and respect* Ter the General Go\.n)_
meut. Everv effbl H}»*I be made to.,r ....
the DAILT^KW»r- hi^laa« newapV 'r
and in «3T*ty-,way w-.r'Yy of tie fitter ,Tt)
ol' the public. ? C-
Our reran* for th* jXf*fcetit vtîa be at Uie

.rato «rf.'to»t(ftr¡!6i.rH per annum... Subfenp.tioDs*roewved for thre».-, six,', rtid .t.vcj*,.
months, payable ni advance. <

Postmasters and others throughout !j,eCountry, who may. interest ihemselvc< ¡,,
proctmng subscriptions will be allowed^jit.usual per cent a ¡ie. ^
CATHCAivr. MCMILLAN & MÄF.TON,

. rPpoimeiora, No. t8 Hayne stree
^ au<^ TU?_Charleston. t?c
A UREAT AVANT SIMM).!

FROM ALL QUARTERS;:

1 is ruBLisÄED '

Afc the Capital of SoutkUai-oIina^

ISG3.
'iff

THE ©Ai
ISSUED BVery. morning ¿xcept. Sttl

ülhíd wah thc LATEST NEWS, <]çrapb. maÜs.^tcvyEDÍTOItlAL, CfPONDÍENCE, .MFfSCELT ANY, T
STORIES, cte: -This ts tho only «*k«y pap« .

in th« State outside of -tho city of CIIJ^H:,,;, .

The Triweekly P^ife,Fof country circulation, is jsnblifned avcrv
Tuesday, Thwfoay and S«>wlay,-ai)dall the reaeüng matter of interesecoutaineJ
in the diHly.Kan of -fee week, W

A HOME^MPA JtttOR;.
As its ñamo indicates, is inttnded as a

FAMILY JOURNAL. fctid4» putfrtied ev«-) v

Wc(biesday. It will eöötaitlQftght Pages",of Forty Columns. Theerofen of the New,.,
Miaoellany, Tales. etc-uioUthe Daily and
Tri-weeklv will be íoúndíiiVs cohimns.
TERMS-IN^rARlABI|cOEN ADVJ&CE.

Daily, one-year.. ¿T: t«-'-.Sv,.ii;) co
f* : three months 711'?$!.)......\_' S Oí)

Tri-We*kly, one year.*/; .-r; ....;...*... 7 00
?." 5 three months. ... ¿¿ '..... 2 i/0

Weekley»wo year-.4 on
" '""^ihrc.* months 1... 1 25
AdrTOaOisement* jns«Jrtc4 ia the j>aily orTr.i-Weekly at If % sqpare for ä^e-first iu-

sertion. and 75 cents far .each sabseu ne: {.'
Insertion.' WeekTr ä«lr»*rtisemeirts $1 a
square ev«ty idtiertioà. '

JOB WOîtKj
Such-'aa HANTX-BttLS, CARDS, CIRCU-
LAItS, SHIN-FLA.STERS, etc., oscemcc'
promptly «nd at reasonable rates.

SjjjltAh.it A. SELBY.
..Jolv -91 .4*iWH*ai«r-«nd Proprietor.^ l " .-

United - St^Bjç'^Type- Foiuidrj%
Nossy.aS, 3t) anà'lfâ'.Äiftr«) stretït, near theCit»JÈuVNew York.
TO r*IiINTÈpS$ A Xv PUBLISHERS.
THE njideiwMW beg to 'cail'yonr atb n-

tion tttjttifc^Tijrf^scTiea ôî SCOTCH(JUT FA«»|feA»ra B^axltol'iiA. |u«t finish-
ed, fljiecnajin^xif. can be furnisTu^d on
application; snrpv a¡fr,;if .gkjtfsible, tin ir
Origma! 8rtà-h CwVSmttJiï which have s '. n
«iich TiiiiversaWntróíaction throughout, the
United StateM- . P: :>Vo» ,, ..

afHE FASRE; STYPE DEPARTMENT ex-
hibbs an uaàurpasgàble^uantity of at vies,of nomö origin, and «rôéoted fromEngídUd,Fr'aiioe »rwl Germany. ' And their new Aui>-
rican .Sçrijits, .Kfmud Hand and Italian
Script^ iioi d«iring,,cti;., are not to he
ceued Ai'this or ajay other emtntry; and tlii.s
the uWersigned niake. boleto sà y-fcf their
speotóiér »-as ü*>\ have reached a, pointorigin? aimed' aitur-that is, to, av.ce': m
quatíBy: A the arfckjh' i'urnisbed, and in tb-
T8BB-T eT stvlesùftesi'-ntetl for aelei V...H$&SB iiisfHJ >%«Tstf e.Mto bb Smtó»*. T h,

rjSSääiäSP *^T* ^ s, «
11 to l"'

^KSlffi^äÄit, calicd t<j their
09J,ip^jfep4rtmoat; wbíjroin ifs «bown a>
ipl^eitipjilGcrtnan fttcos'.amd stylesm can h
^eert ilk il»«d Germait Confederation or the
l-Jñ^wK Sto-hs. Partiealar att«nt»oiibn vim;
Veert giTfco to tbjly.aeleetio^, in obf aiiung¿pe >uyl*t>! from Gie* boat -tyt»wand ries
^jftwawtt' G Tmvïrr, whethef for Rook,íCeWsjia ^t^íJPrírtSng..

/ Aib J?yp«: cast a4lliflir cstablishr- & it is
now manufa <:t ure^ ¡froni the ni« tal unoun
Meemar r's UneqÄÄkl.Hyird.Tyi^. Mr tal.
g ^jiptfr'.jffjyrry a'ïticirncccss'iiry for a perfectPr!rit:ng»0:^ htmjmteá aa above;

b Sept *' JAIVfBS CONNEÄ S SONS.


